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Dear colleagues,  

 

Welcome to the Wales Violence Prevention Unit e-bulletin.  

 

I am pleased to share with you details of the second phase of our sexual harassment 

prevention campaign, #SafeToSay. The campaign was initially developed in 

collaboration with the Good Night Out Campaign and with support from Welsh 

Women’s Aid.  

 

Sexual harassment is never okay, and when left unchallenged it can escalate to more 

serious forms of sexual violence. With this campaign, we hope to encourage men to 

step in and safely challenge their friends who are displaying harassment behaviours. 

The campaign will be delivered across social media and through in place advertising 

at railway stations, bus stops and inside pubs and clubs in South Wales until March 

2022.  

 

We would really appreciate partners’ support in sharing the campaign, and you can 

find more details on this below.  

 

At present, a stocktake of the Violence Prevention Unit is being undertaken by the 

Home Office Violence and Vulnerability Unit, supported by the Director of the 

Scottish VRU. They have undertaken a large number of interviews already and I look 

forward to hearing and responding to the findings shortly. In the meantime, my 

sincere thanks to everyone who has been interviewed and contributed to this review. 

 

I have mentioned in past Newsletters about Offensive Weapons Homicide Reviews 

and a pilot approach that would be taking place in South Wales. The VPU will 

continue to support the development of these reviews. However, The legislation that 

enables these pilots is now likely to be later than expected, and likely to be in Winter 

2022.  

 

As always, please get in touch with us if you would like to hear more information about 

the Unit and engage with our work. I hope you enjoy this Newsletter and please do 

stay safe and stay well. 

 

Jon Drake  

Director  

Wales Violence Prevention Unit 

@WalesVPU 

Violence Prevention e-Bulletin 
 

Produced by Wales Violence Prevention Unit – February 2022  

mailto:bryony.parry@wales.nhs.uk
https://twitter.com/WalesVPU
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#SafeToSay – Power to the Bystander  

Following a promising four-week pilot, phase two of the #SafeToSay campaign will be 

delivered between February and March 2022.  

The campaign will seek to prevent sexual harassment by encouraging active bystander 

responses toward individuals who demonstrate inappropriate and harmful behaviours. More 

specifically, the campaign seeks to encourage and equip people to speak up when they witness 

their friend displaying these behaviours.  

e-Bulletin Content: 

#SAFETOSAY – POWER TO THE BYSTANDER  

Prevention 
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In this phase, the campaign will be delivered primarily in South Wales through funding from 

the Safety of Women at Night (SWAN) Fund. However, we encourage partners across Wales 

to share the campaign on their channels to spread the important message that we all have a 

role to play in preventing sexual harassment and violence, and using our voice to challenge 

attitudes and beliefs may empower others to do the same.  

Why are we doing this campaign? 

Within the UK, a small number of evidence-based campaigns and approaches have been 

delivered, which have sought to address sexual assault and harassment within the NTE by: 

challenging perpetrators to consider their behaviour; upskilling staff within the industry to 

identify and respond to inappropriate behaviours or vulnerable individuals; enhancing safety 

measures within the NTE; and, encouraging friends to look out for each other.  

This campaign seeks to prevent sexual violence by establishing a cultural shift in attitudes 

towards sexual harassment and violence. Research demonstrates that sexual violence stems 

from beliefs and attitudes towards other people, which are cultivated through exposure and 

repeated reinforcement by those around them. These beliefs and attitudes progress into verbal 

expression (e.g. sexual harassment and jokes) which, without intervention, can progress into 

physical expression (e.g. physical and sexual assault; McMahon & Banyard, 2012). This means 

that sexual harassment, when unchallenged, can result in sexual violence.  

Therefore, this campaign will enhance awareness of harmful sexual behaviours and empower 

the public to proactively challenge and respond to these behaviours in a non-confrontational 

way, to reduce the social acceptability of these behaviours. By addressing the lower level 

behaviours (sexual harassment), it can prevent behaviours from escalating to more serious 

harm (sexual violence), as well as stopping them from happening in the first instance.  

We would love for our partners to support this campaign, and help spread the message that 

we can all help prevent sexual harassment.  

Click here to download the campaign assets 

Click here to download the toolkit with suggested social media posts 

If you cannot access the toolkit or the campaign assets, please email 

bryony.parry@wales.nhs.uk  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/t/vlTd37RYKTPZhrNE
https://mcusercontent.com/aee7b9ff3b827ce2312325946/files/e65f5cda-79a4-10cf-ec96-bd420b687207/_SafeToSay_Phase_Two_Stakeholder_Toolkit.pdf
mailto:bryony.parry@wales.nhs.uk
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RESEARCH AND RESOURCES 

 

Domestic Abuse Act, Strategy, and Guidance Update 

The Home Office are working at pace to implement all remaining provisions of the Domestic 

Abuse Act 2021. A commencement schedule has been published, outlining the timings for 

bringing into force each of the Act’s provisions, and can be found here on GOV.UK.  

 
Rape Review and Operation Soteria Progress Update 

A progress update on the Rape Review and Operation Soteria has recently been published. 

Click here to view the progress update. 

 

Policing Violence Against Women and Girls National Framework  

The National Police Chiefs’ Council (NPCC) and College of Policing (CoP) recently published 

the Policing Violence Against Women and Girls National Framework, one of the 

recommendations from the recent HMICFRS inspection into the policing of VAWG. The 

framework aims to coordinate and standardise the policing response to VAWG, focussing on 

prevention, action to pursue perpetrators and help build women’s trust in policing. 

 

Violence against Women and Girls (VAWG) Toolkit 

In conjunction with the VAWG national framework the College of Policing published a VAWG 

toolkit which sets out, for different categories of VAWG crimes, the existing criminal offences 

and protective tools and resources which police responders can consider when they become 

aware that a VAWG crime may have taken place. This includes materials for street 

harassment, meeting the commitment in the VAWG Strategy that the College would 

provide new guidance for police officers on this subject. 

 

Guidance for police first responders on so-called ‘honour’-based abuse 

Alongside the ‘The VAWG Framework’ and Street Harassment Materials the coincides with 

College of Policing also published guidance for police first responders on so-called 

‘honour’-based abuse. That meets part of a VAWG Strategy commitment and, to meet its 

other part, the College will now be developing an equivalent product for police investigators. 

 

Call for expertise to develop a public information campaign on VAWG 

The Home Office Communications team are continuing to develop a public information 

campaign to tackle violence against women and girls and are currently working on gathering 

case studies, to highlight real stories and experiences of a diverse range of victims/survivors, 

perpetrators and bystanders. We would welcome and greatly appreciate any expertise and 

insights from organisations and survivors to inform our approach. If you would like more 

information, and to help shape campaign development, please contact 

Daveena.Solanki@homeoffice.gov.uk and India.Todd@homeoffice.gov.uk. 

 

 

 

       VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND GIRLS, DOMESTIC ABUSE & SEXUAL VIOLENCE 

 

https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGLvwLQ_1uw&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2elegislation%2egov%2euk%252Fukpga%252F2021%252F17%252Fcontents%252Fenacted%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034081647%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dWvIgsxJw7%252FfmRvNSxQYNaVBDq%252BNGAClD50FbZApyoKQ%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGLvwLQ_1uw&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2elegislation%2egov%2euk%252Fukpga%252F2021%252F17%252Fcontents%252Fenacted%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034081647%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dWvIgsxJw7%252FfmRvNSxQYNaVBDq%252BNGAClD50FbZApyoKQ%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGLD1Llr37A&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2egov%2euk%252Fgovernment%252Fpublications%252Fdomestic-abuse-act-2021-commencement-schedule%252Fdomestic-abuse-act-2021-commencement-schedule%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034091588%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dBwfDS6JaHECYdIAXDaneD1VvrWWe8zoFJwkh2JaIndA%253D%26reserved%3d0
http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGLynKgD-vA&u=http%3a%2f%2fGOV%2eUK
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1040957/rape-review-progress-update.pdf
https://www.npcc.police.uk/documents/VAWG/Policing%20VAWG%20national%20framework%20for%20delivery.pdf
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGL75fQijuA&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fguidance%252Fviolence-against-women-and-girls-toolkit%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034101557%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dhw%252FZExS47ogTaur2dWRpC2IfS3Ues5pXxt8b1S9f5cI%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGL75fQijuA&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fguidance%252Fviolence-against-women-and-girls-toolkit%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034101557%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dhw%252FZExS47ogTaur2dWRpC2IfS3Ues5pXxt8b1S9f5cI%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGOn2e1ykvQ&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fguidance%252Fviolence-against-women-and-girls-toolkit%252Fstreet-harassment%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034101557%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3d1YbuIC6OtMe5KgVaKeMPTOY1fFfEk96sCCwNOSj8cpE%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGOn2e1ykvQ&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fguidance%252Fviolence-against-women-and-girls-toolkit%252Fstreet-harassment%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034101557%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3d1YbuIC6OtMe5KgVaKeMPTOY1fFfEk96sCCwNOSj8cpE%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGOvxKVmlvg&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Flibrary%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fdocs%252Fcollege-of-policing%252FHonour-based-abuse-advice-for-first-responders-2021%2epdf%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034111506%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dzoBIPSL%252BrGluNbHusoSJSTkJ3wz1a9WBcBKA%252BKDtmlQ%253D%26reserved%3d0
https://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=261&d=y47Y4dD96HcORdwm4g4DGYg57XKg0emQGOvxKVmlvg&u=https%3a%2f%2fgbr01%2esafelinks%2eprotection%2eoutlook%2ecom%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Flibrary%2ecollege%2epolice%2euk%252Fdocs%252Fcollege-of-policing%252FHonour-based-abuse-advice-for-first-responders-2021%2epdf%26data%3d04%257C01%257CRichard%2eByrne%2540homeoffice%2egov%2euk%257C87d103447b764be72cbd08d9d1632656%257Cf24d93ecb2914192a08af182245945c2%257C0%257C0%257C637771046034111506%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%26sdata%3dzoBIPSL%252BrGluNbHusoSJSTkJ3wz1a9WBcBKA%252BKDtmlQ%253D%26reserved%3d0
mailto:Daveena.Solanki@homeoffice.gov.uk
mailto:India.Todd@homeoffice.gov.uk
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REPORT: ‘Trauma-informed’: Identifying Key Language and Terminology through a 

Review of the Literature. 

The Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Support Hub and Wrexham Glyndwr University 

(WGU) have developed this essential resource to underpin their journey to become a trauma 

and ACE informed University. The report shows that while trauma-informed care has become 

a familiar term, there is a lack of clarity in terms of its operating definition. This is recognised 

as a barrier to creating trauma-informed services as well as having an impact on the ability to 

consistently implement and evaluate such approaches. Click here to read the report. 

 

The use of out-of-court disposals and diversion at the ‘front end 

Crest Advisory has published a report on the use of out-of-court disposals and diversion at 

the ‘front end. This report examines the effectiveness of out-of-court disposals and diversion 

programmes and considers whether there is scope to increase their use.  

Click here to read the report and watch the webinar.  

 

Associations between adverse childhood experiences, attitudes towards COVID-19 

restrictions and vaccine hesitancy: a cross-sectional study 

Research conducted by Public Health Wales and Bangor University amongst adults in Wales  

identified that vaccine hesitancy was three times higher among people who had experienced 

four or more types of childhood trauma than it was among those who hadn’t experienced 

any. Click here to read the article.  

 

 

 

New Report Promotes Solutions to Tackle Youth Violence and Criminal Justice Reform 

Launched in January 2021 with a series of workshops, the initiative brought together 67 

Salzburg Global Fellows, comprising activists, formerly incarcerated persons, policymakers, 

public officials, researchers and social entrepreneurs from the US and 18 countries around the 

world, to examine and compile innovative approaches to transforming judicial and prison 

systems, as well as reducing youth violence and enhancing community safety.  

Read the report here. 

Read the executive summary here. 

 

Appropriate Language: Child Exploitation  

When talking about children and exploitation, language matters. It can be the difference between 

a child being properly safeguarded or put at further risk of exploitation. The Children’s Society 

are hopeful this guidance will influence the direct practice of professionals as well as the wider 

culture of safeguarding children. Read the guidance here. 

 

 

       CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE 

 
 

       RISK AND HARM TO VULNERABLE GROUPS

 
 

https://phwwhocc.co.uk/resources/trauma-informed-identifying-key-language-and-terminology-through-a-review-of-the-literature/
https://www.crestadvisory.com/post/the-use-of-out-of-court-disposals-and-diversion-at-the-front-end
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/lookup/doi/10.1136/bmjopen-2021-053915
https://www.salzburgglobal.org/multi-year-series/justice/pageId/9653
https://www.salzburgglobal.org/multi-year-series/justice/pageId/9653
https://reports.salzburgglobal.org/youth-justice
https://www.salzburgglobal.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Documents/2020-2029/2021/690/SalzburgGlobal_Report_Youth_Justice.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Vi122879/OneDrive%20-%20NHS%20Wales/Documents/Downloads/Child_Exploitation%20Appropriate_Language_Guide%202022.pdf
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Government failing to tackle violence against women 

As published by the Guardian “Many of the solutions and the responses from government, 

and in the criminal justice system, have missed the mark. We haven’t gone as far as we should 

have done. And we haven’t moved as quickly in terms of making things better for women and 

girls who report abuse.” Click here for the full article 

 

Warning of ‘unacceptable’ lack of checks as criminals allowed to live with potential 

victims while under curfew restrictions 

As published by the Telegraph ‘ A woman was assaulted by a domestic abuser after he was 

confined to her home under a tagged curfew, an inspector has revealed - as he warned of a 

lack of checks. Click here for the full article 

 

London violence: Children as young as 10 fear being stabbed 

Published by the BBC, London set an unwelcome new record of 30 teenage stabbing 

homicides in 2021, while a third of all of England's stabbing deaths are reported by the 

Metropolitan Police. Click here for the full article. 

 

 

If you have resources you would like featured in the e-bulletin or you were forwarded this 

email and would like to subscribe, email: bryony.parry@wales.nhs.uk 

 

For more information on our work, visit www.violencepreventionwales.co.uk 

To see what we are up to, follow us on Twitter @WalesVPU 

 

 

IN THE NEWS  IN THE NEWS  

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2021/dec/28/government-failing-violence-against-women-jess-phillips
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/politics/2019/07/10/offenders-put-electronic-tags-breach-curfews/
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/news/uknews/domestic-abuser-assaulted-girlfriend-after-being-confined-to-her-home-by-electronic-tag/ar-AAST5KV
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-59916035
mailto:bryony.parry@wales.nhs.uk
http://www.violencepreventionwales.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/walesvpu?lang=en

